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THE introduction of iron and steel skeletons for the support of
large buildings is said to have lessened ta a very large extent
the demand for brick.

REFERRING to the illustration of lte proposel newR union
station at Toronto, publisied in this journal, the Archi/ec/ural
Era says: "We lad the pleasure of secing the original drawing
in Toronto recently, and it seened to us to bc one of the most
pleasing compositions yet produced in the Province."

A New Hampshire granite manufactrerstates that il vill take
ten years for the industry to regain the position which itoccupied
prior to the recent strike ofgranite cutters. lt would be interest-
ing to know what advantage the strikers expect to derive as the
result of the injury which they have been tle means of inlictng
upon this important industry.

THE next nomber of the ARzCHiTFCr ANID BUILDER Will bo
issued frot new publication offices, Roonms io6, io7 and îo8
Confederation Life Association Building, Richmond and Yonge
streets. We shall there enjoy better facilities for the carrying
on of our work, and shall be pleascd îo sec as many of our
friends as can make it convenient to visit us.

The opinion of the citizens of St. John's, Nlld., noas tiat the
cathedral destroyed in the recent conflagration, was fire proof.
Consequently when the fire broke out, the building was toade
the siorelouse for furniture and ofoter combustible msa;tterials.
A burning emaber blown thfroutght the open door set fire tao these
imaaterials, and belief in th ability of the structure to witistand
lire was quickly dissipated.

SEV.RAI. accidents, soe of a lfal cliaracter have lately
resulted frot the breaking down of derricks while under strain.
There appears to be need for more careful examination of such
apparatus, to give every possible assurance that it possesses the
requisite strengtlh. Equal care is required n the part uf thosc who
may be entrusted with its operation, in order tiat the lives oi
workmen may îlot be carelessly sacrificed.

The tite has almost arrived wien the Toronto Architectural
Sketch Club should restue its regular mectings. It is to be
regretted that owing ta the prevailing ciliness in building opera-
tions and other causes, several of the leading spirits of dhe
organizatioa have recently renoved frot the city. While the
loss of these membterso will bc severely fit, others should
be found ready to take tlcir places, and display like activity on
beltf of tlie progress of the Club.

WHILE congratulating Messrs. Strickland & Symons upon
having reccived the commission to prepafre ithe plans and super-
intend the erection of the newt union railway depot at Toronto,
and the railwaay companies and the city tpon the fact that the
work tais been entrusted t such capable hands, re tmay never-
lieless point out that an opportunity existcd for a miost interest-
ing competition. rte subject is one whicli might well have
engaged the thoughtt of ail the leading ai chitects of the coumitty.
The palace hotel which it is said to be the intention of the C. Pl.
R. to erect opposite to the new depot, miglh also fotrmo tie sub-
ject of such a competition


